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In tha booklet which we arc rlvlnc iwnr findr. ran cm out H about tba betH "eOJod of home btlnsr. All wlio want to Increase heme oomfort and lower fnal blOa
HMM read this book. Get It ut our store trtthont delay ,

0 It deacriba tba Campbell Furnace, reHa bow aod wby roa can set eTery xmco ofII pood (rem rvery ol coal-w- lth minimum bother and waste

j CAMPBELL'S Furnace
E aire your family heatlcj comfort on)mo-- vrllh airy other lyatctn.

If yon are d!i a'Ifivl lth ynr present appllascr, vhatevrrlnreaucate Wintor-Cbo- j r. tfead In ti booklet detail, of the vartcsUSu
BSBHEZIZI?1. tCOROni- y- tf mantotmoit.

tr&j OtjrabHtty-;,;''nfrr-r- L' lhl
In us haw Jono

! J

B;m c
I ConvenierKGhd'Tc'atMuiDy pawned.

jtrtBa "0 HnK """ riMTntM of (he maker li bart of
Si5,rHBBr V M ffik JT-- JI cverT fnm.i'- - old We tnatall It In 24 tioan

rw-3Bi- l, ' 'B vou coy notblne If I' fall to rive prrfnt
I Jf '"I faction Made by Trie QmptHjU Het- -JLJgjjj H Ins: Co. ol Dca Mo lata, la. Sold by

WrrHj"') NEWMAN & STUART

Bi 2254 Wash- Ave Telephone 2286

$1.10 Round Trip

SALTLAKE

OREGON SHOOT LINE
account.

Mutual Improvement
Associations

On sale June 5th to 8th, Inclusive.
Return limit June 12th.

City Ticket Office, 2514 Washington
Ave

EAGLES ATTENTION

All Eagles are requested to meet
at the Hall Saturday. June 7. at 2
p. m for the purpose of attending the
funeral of our deceased brother, R. B

McChesney.
By order of

J V GRIFFIN, W. P.
oo

A The National The Store Ahead j

I SATURDAY
Exhibition of Matchless Bargains in Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses andf;Ml ON CREDIT

lfi'f'"''u WOMEN AND MISSES, why not save money by buying your summer wearing apparel here on
I w.r ' 3 credit Everybody's going to the Big Credit Store. Today and Saturday we will offer Suits, Coats,
J K''"v?''r DRESSES at reductions ofj pfr Va, Vz and Even More

PlKf 0ver a hundred styles this spring's handsomest creations of EVENING and STREET GOWNS,
1 Br Bi HANDSOMELY TAILORED and TRIMMED SUITS and CHARMING COATS for every occasion, all

B'!:iffl? to be closed out TODAY and TOMORROW AT REDUCTIONS OF ONE-THIR- TO ONE-HALF- ,

A i ? and even more We have not the space to name each item offered at reduced prices, but will positive- -

iWmi I assure you a saving of 50 per cent on the best quality of merchandise.
'y 7' ' THE NATIONAL'S GIANT BUYING POWER preserves the value of your dollar and is the only

jtwlrA credit store in the city that can afford to sell RELI ABLE MERCHANDISE ON CREDIT at way below

(sjW gJilBh cas tore prices.
V v5"5"- - Our dignified credit system ig free from objectionable features

and is the "only credit" fit to use by all people.

Special In Men's Suits m Shm
1 $25 OO SUITS', SATURDAY $15.00
I MEN'S HATS MEN'S SHOES AND MEN'S TIES, COLLARS,

ah color, and g ffQ OXFORDS BELTS, HOSE, HAND- -
styles; $3.00 values tyM.0& S9 95 KERCHIEFS

MEN'S SHIRTS Pants and Children's SuitsMany pattemi to selact from; aq Men's Summer Underwear
$2 .06 shirts lloC at cost sold helow cost.

You're O. K. Here For Credit The Way You Say Is the Way You Pay
VISIT our Ladies' Shoe Department. We MrjirrTTritlP IIIIIIW BWhave enlarged our Shoe Department and OH AVE. 2

have moved ( into the rear of our store, where tVSnSEWBKKKKffiy
are better able to serve you. We carry a wlfffSFt AtPPPSi AH

complete stock of Shoes and Oxfords

in m TS Mighty
' I HARD to I

I W'W make you real- - W$t JW IjZlpl ize in an adver- - 'lT) I
CWffiSR tisement the J? I

M- - extreme beauty I
J and attractive- - '

ness of the stylish footwear now shown in I
our shoe department. I
But it's the easiest thing in the world to win your admiration for
them when you come here to see them. Once your eyes spy some of
these handsome new styles you'll be delighted.

Yes, find it's hard to make mi comprehend what extra pood values we offer you even by
showing them to yon. You must wear a pair and learn how well they hold their neat

and how long they wear, before you'll fully realize what big values they are. .We
know that the style and attractiveness of your footwear is your first consideration, hut we
realize that you want service and long wear too.. Ynu want a perfect fit that means com-fo- rt

too Leave it to us to give you a happy combination of all these qualities in the foot-- w

ear you buy here.

BRING US YOUR FEET AND
WE'LL MAKE YOU SMILE

Ladies' Ox fords and Pumps. $2.00, S2. 50, $3.00, 83.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00

jja20J32j50
It is not the guarantee that U

'Jjk make our shoes ko dependable, "fJTl IT?

ML Wm " 's l lu' goodness of oui shoes 'JJ. j4aw3&-f- j '),
iat makes a guarantee

iff y

w Burts' I

ftjary Jane Qxfords I

The original Mary Jane I
Oxfords in best styles I
giX Wrights' I

I C E I
Artificial Ice Only Used for Domestic Trade

Ahsolut. lv CLEAN AM) PURE.

Yu B8H save 10 per cent by hi incr tine of our coupon luniks.

You can get SIX DAYS ICE FREE nearly 100 pounds
ly getting a 1,000-poun- d coupon book

By taking advantage of our eaxh price yon get thirty-thre- e

deliveries for $3.15, or sixty-si- x deliveries
for 96.00.

TWO MONTHS' AND SIX DAYS' K E for the price of
two months' ice.
500 Coupon Book 3.50 1000 Coupon Book. $6. 65

If book is paid for within ten days of date of book, a 10 per
eent discount will be allowed, making your ice cost you
600 Coupon Book . $3.15 1000 Coupon Book . $6.00

Ogden City Ice Co. I l
Office, 413 Twenty-fourt- h Street

WEALTH OF

I SENATORS

Oliver and Dupont
Give Inventories at the
Lobby Query Lobby-
ists Will Be Subpoena-- -
ed to Tell of Their
Activity Among the
Senators

Washington, Juno r, Acting Chair- -
f man Reed believed that i Iw mvcstlgi-- ;

Hon would be able to turn the light
upon some of the lobbj si
subpoenaed be'oro t ho adjournmeni
today.

Senator Rood was convinced that
the committee is on ih- right frail at
last, and that from some ol the m in
who have been summon d it will b"
able to extract Information confirm-
ing President Wilson's lobby state-
ment.

Senator Reed announced lie would
osk the sen:iu fur a Indefinite x

tension of time for the holding ol
hearings.

Senator Oliver, owner of one thou-- 1

sand shares of preferred toch in the
I United States Steel corporation, told

the committee h- did not oxpeel f

In any was to affrt Its value
"I have always held that Insofai

as the Iron and steel schedule ol the
tariff Is concerned, the l niti 81
8tee corporation Is very much
subject to menace ihati would Bmall
manufacturers be to a change in
rates' said he

In addition to the steel stock. Sen- -

ator Oliver said he had an inveatmi ni
of 51,500,000 in two Pittsburgh news-
papers and 77'Mi preferred Bhares an'l
about fifty common Khar. In I Ix

Pittsburgh foal company, whose pro-- 1

I duct might be affected by the lariti
"1 never sought to Influence any

f senator In regard to the tarn, a
I any of Ihe articles In which I am

concerned, said he. "Nor has any
one sought to influence in- Improper- -

K iy "
Persons who had called on him in-- I.

eluded W. C. Clans, W. S. Strassburg-- I

er, A. F. Gaffney. Kdwaxd EG Mar- -

Bhall, Arthur B Davis, John II Pen- -

V r- --rr - i J
ny. Colin Livingstone and W L Kann

Senator Oliver declined to give his
investment In copper or In other llnT
thai he said were not affected h the
'ariff or other legislation before con-gress.

"I am perfectly willing to give the
Public an inventory of everything i

own," he said, "but I don't think thepurpose of this in estimation is to
se nre nn Inventor) of every senator s
property."

Senator Oliver said he knew of no
Bteel lobby and no representatives of
the steel interests maintained in
Washington on tariff or other ques-
tions.

Senator Dupont of Delaware said
he owned several farm. 1 shares
Id the Pennsylvania Steel company;
' shares in the Cambria Steel
company, Ki00 shares in the National
Biscuit company, and no powder
slock.

"When I came to the senate I had
a small amount of stock in the Du-
pont Powder company but 1 disposed
of that long ago," said he "I have

rer fell It proper however, for me
to take part in any debates In the
senate involving powder questions or
to talk with senators about the sub-
ject."

Senator Dupont 6aid that though
he was a member of the senate mill-ta- r

committee the committee bad
acted without his upon
legislation concerning powder

Senator Thomas said he had de-- (

lined to take part in consideration of
the lead and zinc provisions because
of his mining Interests, which Include
$:'.7on worth of stock In the Del Monte
Leasing company. $80,000 worth in
ili YoiilniciT Mining companv anl
$100,000 in the ( reed .Mines company.
Limited.

Si iiator Thomas said the only re-

mark to him that might be consid-
ered Improper came from Henry T
Oxnard, who represented heet sugar
Interest opposed to free sugar. When
he told Oxnard he probably would
vote wiih his party In support of the
Underwood bill, Oxnard replied that
If the free sugar provision were re-

tained. conjurcsH would "be here until
the snow Hies before the bill could
be passed

There had been a persistent effort
to influence his action on sugar, wool
and lead. Senator Thomas said,
through a great number of letters and

'li trams from olorado and the
Roc ky Mountain states.

"This correspondence has been so
general, so almost universal in m

slate said he, "thai I am satisfied
n Is the result of organized efforts.
Inspired and the expense paid for by

interests directly concerned In therates oi the tariff bill."

TODAY IN CONGRESS.
Washington, June 6 The .lav In

congress .

Senate.
In session ?. p. m.
Lobby Investigating committee con-

tinued hearing.
West Virginia mine stilko Investi-

gating committee announced it would
leave Monday evening and begin hear
ings at Charleston Tuesday at 2 p m.

House.
Met at noon and adjourned at 12.40

p m., until noon Tuesday.
Banking and currency committee

appointed a to consld-fe- r
open hearings on currency legis-

lation.
Chairman Palmer of Democratic

caucus announced an investigation of
patronage In the house

oo

SHOP FOREMAN

USES A GUN

After being attacked by William P
Bramwell at the Carnival grounds last
evening. George Allen, foreman al the
Southern Pacific shops, drew a revol
ver and fired Allen claims the re
volver was fired In the air to frighten
Bramwell, but Mrs. Bramwell ue. iar j
the shot struck the ground at her
feet.

Bramwells discharge from the
shops by Allen is said to have been
the reason for the attack.

Immediately after the firing of the
revolver, Allen went to the police sta
tion and gave himself up No Charge
was made against him and no charge
will be made unless Bramwell makes
out a complaint.

WORLO'SMARKETS

WALL STREET
New York, June 6. There was a

strong demand for stocks at the open
ing today and the market rebounded
sharply from Its recent decline. Large
buying orders for the Important stocks
were executed and practically the
whole list Bhowed gains. Erie. Amal-
gamated, Union Pacific Utah Copper
Can and Western Maryland rose
point and Canadian Pacific --M. There
were a few weak spots. American
Car and Stross Sheffield sold down a
loint. The petroleum stocks were al
so weak and California Petroleum re
ceded 4

Irregularity and lower prices r.'
suited from realising sales, but the
market soon steadied and went hlt:hi ir

v

than at the opening. Can and oth. i

lowprlced shares were heavy whirl
restrained the Improving tendency 0
the leading Issues

In spite of 'he appearance ol
strength lent by 'he brisk demand and
general rise during the early tradlm-Mi- .

market was not Immune from fur
iher dl8turbanes and toward th"
close of the forenoon there was a re-
newed outburst of selling. Price!)
were borne down swiftly below yes
t rday's close and a number of new
low records for the loug decline were
reached.

General speculative conditions were
little changed and traders were dls- -

to attribute the early Improve
in. in to B temporary oversold condi-
tion. Isolated points of weakness
appeared, while the market was for;:-In-

upward and the cumulative ef-

fect! ot these scattered declines ulti-
mately was a factor In bearing down
the whole list.

Bonds were heavy
For a time after midday the lis;

brok'' badly, ttchlson, Chesapeake ft
fihio, Leblgb, Southern Pacific ami
Steel selling from 1 to 2 points under
yesterday '8 closing.

Severe declines were also made In
a long list of obscure shares. Scale
buying orders then began to make
'hfir presence felt and the list oveni-uall-

rallied a substantial fraction
with, however, a large contraction in
the volume of business on the rise

Accumulation went on steadily In

the afternoon and the persistence of
the demand compelled heavy short
covering. Canadian Pacific sold
points above yesterday's final level
and Union Pacific 1V4- -

Recoveries from the lowest reached
a point or more In many places.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. June 6 Hogs Receipts.

lS.f market active. 10 to 15c high-

er Bulk, $8.55ft8.60, light. $8 40 r

8 70, mixed. ?S.35'(i 8 70; heavy. $8.10
ns 62; rough, S8.10O8.80; pigs, $6.65

(c S :W

Cattle Receipts. 2.000. market
strong Beeves. $7 20(g8.80, Tex.s
steers. $6.70ifi7.75 ; western Bteers.
:', sr.-- s mi slni kers and feeders $i '

rTS.o:.; cows and heifers. 3. 66 8.00;
calves. $7 7511.00.

Sheep Receipts 13 000; mark-- t

steady to stronger. Native, $4 85Ti
B.7E Western. $1905.80; yearlings, I

$6.400.6.45; lambs, native, V bOt
7 4"; western, $0 50?. 50, spring
lambs, $5 7TfS 50.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. Mo June C Hcgs --

Roceipts. 5.000; market 10c to 15c
higher. Bulk. $8.458.53; heavy.
f. 4u it s.Vi; packers and butchers.
$8.458.60; light. $8.5008.60; pi'V
$7.25 8.00.

Cattle Receipts, 800; market stea
dy to strong. Prime fed steers, $8.:'.i
a r,:", dressed be-- steers, $7 3f''i

8.25, western steers, $6 608 15;
southern steers. $5.5008.10; cows,
$4 507.25; heirers. $G.508 60; stock-er- s

and feeders. $6.50 7.90; bulls.
$6.00 97.25; calves. ?7 ong 16.50

Sheep Receipts. 2.000; market
Bteadv. Lambs, Sfi OOfi S.nO ; year-
lings, $5.O0ffi 6.50; wethers, $4.25
3.50 ewes. $4 00ft 5.00; stockers , and
feeders, $3.255.00.

Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha. Neb , June T Cattle
Receipts, 500; market steady. Na-

tive steers, $7.408.C0; cows and
heifers. $6.26 7.80; western steers,
$G.753$.00; Texas ateers, $r 007 40;
range cows and heifers, $5.757.50;
calves. $7.00rf7 t0.00.

Hogs Receipts. 4,100; market high-

er Heavy. f8 208.50; light, R.30;;
S35. pigs. $7 "t"f 8. 00, hulk of sales.
$8.2o8 35

Sheep Receipts. 2,100; market
higher Yearlings, $6 .60 6.60; weth-
ers. $5.40 5J30; lambs. S6.S5ff7.75.

Chicago Grain.
Chicago June lv Alleged insuffl

rlency of rains In Kansas formed the
basis of higher prices today for wheat.

There was also adverse weather in
France and lOngland Smallncss of Ar-
gentine shipments also counted
against the bears The opening was
14 to higher. July, which start
ed l--i to up at 90 to
90 rose to 90 7 8091c

Corn strengthened with wheat Julv
al the OUtaet was unchanged to a
shade llrrm-- at ."s V h nS to 5S ?, t

and then ascended to 59

In the oa,tB crowd there were no of-

ferings July after opening
to higher at OS to 38 7 8c,
climber to 39 039

Packers buying carried provisions
up. First smiles were at 2 to ioc
advance including September options
as follows

Pork, 19 MG 19
I.ard, $11 in
Ribs, $11 35

Wheal Reports that much of the
wheat Is dead in supposedly good
parts of Kansas hardened prices, yet
more profit taking caused a setback.
The close was firm July lc net
higher at 90

Corn fterward prices reacted ow-

ing to Increased rural deliveries. The
close was steady at 58 for July,
a shade above last night.

Sugar
New York. June 0 Raw sugar-Stea- dy.

Muscovado, $2.802.83; cen
trllugal rKT3.33; molasses, $2,550

Refined, steady.
no

PARTNERS

WITH THUGS

New York. Juue 6 Scathing ar-

raignment of the detective bureau of
the Nen York police department and
the charge that a partnership exists
between some detectives and crlmi
nals are contained In the Currant
Report on police conditions

Benjamin Levy," says the report,
"who had never been convicted of a

rime," testified that at the request
of officials Id the detective bureau,
he had often Induced criminals to
commit burglary In order that thev
might be arrested. He was strongly
corroborated by reputable citizens,

an official of nn Insurance'
ompany. a men hant, and others.

Levy testified that In one case Dep
utv Commissioner Dougherty, In

charge of the detective bureau, gave
him $25 with which to purchase burg-

lars tools and after he succeeded In
the burglary paid him $75 for his ser-

vices. City vouchers for these
amounts In Levy's favor were found,
according to the committee's report

The report Bays the bureau is hope
lessly inefficient and should bo

along drastic lines

(DEATHS ANDFUNERALS

WARDLEY Mrs Hannah Wardloy,
aged 83 years, died yesterday at her
home In Peterson, Utah She Is sur-

vived by Mrs Mao' Ball of Coalville;
Mrs. Joseph Wlxe, Downey, Idaho;
Mrs Susan. Nicholson. California;
Mrs. John Green and George Ward
1. of Peterson: William Wardley of
Ogden; John WaUon, Layton, Hy- -

rum T. Moss, Lorenzo; Idaho. Mrs.
Wardley had been a resident of Utah
for 55 years. Funeral will be held
In Peterson at the home at noon
Sunday Interment In Enterprise
cemetery, Peterson.

ROBERSON Funeral services for
Loretta Roberson, daughter
of John C. and Gertrude Rice Rob-
erson, who died Tuesday will be bold
at 2 p m., Saturday, at Larkin &

Sons' funeral chapel, Bishop E. A.
Olseu presiding The casket will be
open this evening and Saturday un-

til time of funeral. Interment In Og-de- n

City cemetery.

M'CHESNEY Funeral services for
the late Robert B. McChesney will bo
held In the First Methodist church
at 2.30 p. m. Saturday. Rev Rass-weil-

and Rev Zimmerman will con-
duct the services The local orders of
Eagles, Odd Fellows, Modern Wood-
men of America and Shop Federation
will ationd In a body. Interment in
Ogden Citv cemetery

RAILROAD MEN I
OUT GETTING I

POINTERS I
Tn the private car "Stockton." C H.

Kotchan, superintendent of the South-
ern Pacific G D. Wright, trainmas
ter at the Oakland pier; Harry Moul-trap- ,

assistant engineer, and G Mari-pott- ,

chief dispatcher at San Luis
arrived In Ogden this morning and
went east on No. 10. on the third
educational trip east conducted by
the Southern Pacific company

W. T Toy, assistant superintendent,
and L L Brown, a dispatcher Joined
the party at Ogden.


